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hollars nor yoar. 60 cents discount, niin

ilJnniilln Unofl, To subscribers out of the1
miuniy 'io terms nro 11 per cur,strlctly In mil mice.wr discontinued, oxcent at thnoiitinn . ....

liMlWwp' until all arrearages arc. paid, but long
jatinued credits after tho expiration of tlio mi
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.iniu't inusi, wm.iiu iui in nuiance, unless a
S"M person In Columbia county assumes topaylhe
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, he rTinl y.

Tiie.tnbbtcg Hcpartmcnt of tlio Oni.uit bun Is very
empiric, and our . I H'r""""! wmcomparefaora.

Columbia County Official Directory.

president Jndgo 'William Kiwi It,
A .ioel.ilo.luilgcs 1. Ii Krlckbainii, I' lstnuman.
tTUI ll'111"' ,vv" ... "... i ivm ..mil,
,).irt stenographer s. N. Walker.

.HI.T.C lleeoider Williamson II, Jacoby,
ViHirlct Attorney-Hub- ert It. Utile.
M, rirt-- H lint.
s irv - inou-- i .su, ii ii ii.
r. istirer ii a. .wi'inH'iuH'ivr.

niiilssloncrs-stcph- cii I'ohe. fliarles ltlcharl.

vHUura-- H. H. umltli, W. Mannlnif, (!. II. See.

"i Ji'vUoiiimlitlonors-I- tll Itobbtns, Tlipodoro V.
!""!" , ,.

i jillHV iliunim ii ii..njurr.
iii.iiiiii Poor liHtrlet Directors K. .1. Alberlson,

nwoodi Ueceu ralrm.tn, Seoll; Ualeb ll.iilou,
I'.luoniibur!,'.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

I'ri iWent of Town Council. (i.A, iinituiMi.
( rk -- J.K.drolz.
CHUT ( Police It. llarrH.
president of was Comp.my . Knorr.
i..,.r..inrv-- C. W. .Miller.

iiinsoiirK iLiiiKin oinp.iny. .tohn A.Kunslon,
CP sl,teul, 11.11. tlrntz, cashier, John Peacock, Tel
ior.

S.x'lonat ll.mli Charles It. l'axlon, President
1, 1', Tustln, cashier.

CIIUUCII DIUKCIOIIY.
BAPTIST Cllt'actl.

P.islor --Tobe supplied.
ui ly mtMci'8 ins n in and 7 p. in.

I iv school -- 9 a. in.
I'rucr Meeting Kvery Wednesday cvenlnu nt "

(, i" K.

s. its tree. Tho public are Invlled to attend.
ST. MATTIIKWM Lt'TIIKKAN rilt'ltClt.

Minister -- ltov. o. 1. S. Marel.w.
sind iy Hen lees lux a. m. and I p. m.

,tn,!.iL Hnlmol 9 a. in.
i'r.iver Meelliitf Kvery .Vednesday ; at 1

Q 'IllOk. .j All
SO.IIS irue. .iiv;n iviiiv... jiiiioiKtvu,i-- ,

AN CIIUUCII.

Minister ltev. Stuart Mitchell.
Mind iy Sen Ices-- mx a. in. and t p. in.
snnd iy School 9 a. in.
er.ivcrMcolliii: fcicry Wednesday ovenlng nt

spalsircc. no puw reiueti. iiiiiMiKvin ..wivviii.-- .

MtCTIIOIIIsr KI'ISCOrALCUUKCIl.

I'rasldlnir r.lder Uev. V. Kvans.
Minister -- Hev. 1!. II. Vocum.
niiday Sen Ices uij and J p. m.

vind.iv scliool- -9 a. in.
i.ii.i.. ..I uukvirv Mood iv evenlnir at T 0 clock
Vouni; Men's I'rajcr Meetlni; Utcry Tuesday

...nlnsral 7 o'clock.
11,'nerat PrajcrMeetlnsj-lIve- ry Thursday eicnliu;

t o'clock.
KKKOHMRO ClIL'ltt'lI.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
i'islor-- i). II. strunck.
ilildi'iico Corner 4 tit and Cutbailno apeels.
sand iy services -- tn ,i. in. and 7 p. tn.
S'ind.iv school -'- .I a. in.
,,iver ieetlni? Saturday, 7 p. ra.

ll are tin Ited There Is always room.

sr. PAUL'S CIIL'ICCU.

'lector Kcv L. Zahner.
Mind.iy Sen Ices KIM in.. 7 p. in.
Niitntav School 9 n. in.
Pint Sunday tn the month, Holy Communion,
s rilces preparatory to Communion on 1 rldaj
vi'ulnirbetoiothe st Sunday In each month.
1V s rented ; but eveo body welcome.

hVlNOKUCll. CIIUUCII.

frrsldlne r.lder ltev. A. I.. lieeser
MlnMcr l.'ev. tleurce Hunter.
sni.il.iy erMce- -ii p. in.. In the Iron street Church
Pmer Kvery s ibbath at 2 p. in.
Ml are Invited. Allaro welcome.

IlLOOMSHUKG DIUKCTOltY.

1'ltOKKhSIONAI, CAltDS.

0 HUCKINdllAM, Allornev-a- l l.nw. Of-
1 .lice. 11. .1. Clark's iiulldlni;, 2d storv loom s,

liio.7iiisturtr. may WM

f ll. IIAKKI.Kv, Atloriiey-at-l.- unite
, lu Ilrower's bulldlntr, nd story, liooms 4 & s

I 11. HODISON, Attorney-- ; Office
I . In llaitinan's building, Main street.

".. W.M. M. UKliKU.SnrKeoii and I'l.ysiI) cl.ui. onico M irket street. Near deK)t.

II. KVANS, M.I), Surgeon anil 1'liysi-elan- ,J. (onire and liesldenco on Third street,

1" Ii. McKULVY, M. I), Surgeon ami I'liy
Mclan.noithsldoMatn hlivLt, below Market.

D U. J. 0. liUTTKH,

PHYSICIAN A; SUItdBON:

onice, North Market street,
ik t. 1, '79. Uloomsburtf , Pa.

I) II. 1. I,. 11AH11,

l'HACTIOAI, DKNTIST,
Mn street, onuoslto Knlscopal Church, lilooins-

uuru, ra.
i " Teeth ext racted Ithout pain,
net. 1 1S79,

I WII.MOT CONNKH. M. I).. 1'llYSl
1 7.1'IAM nnd I'HdFON. Knet'lnl attention given

lo ll.il lllSKAMH nllll 1IHKTS Id the hVK, t.AU
T.kiiir ni..mrunkiiv In nil II h varlovs branches

Alsu euufully udJustBthoi:,!: vvlih PMU'Klt
OlVMi.

(810 fl. HI.

Houns : !:."() i. m.
1 7- -8 . m.

.'il Ciiht Mreel, llliiiiiiiliiirK, I'n.
inly 10,

w.hTiiouse,
BLOOMSPiUllG, COL. CO. PA
All ht les of w ork done In a supi'i lor manner, ork

wariaan a as represeiiieu ihmh i

without Pain by the use ut lias, and
free of charge when iiiinul.il teeth

are Inserted,
(ink Corner .Main and Iron streets.

'la be open at all hours during the day.
Nov. SMy

MISCELLANEOUS

c M. Dili NIC Kit, GUN and LOUKS.M1TM

sowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re-

(lilled. Ol'BRA llOUKK liulldlng, lllooillfcourg, ra.

AVID I.OWKNI1KKO. Merchant Tailor
Matn St., abovo Central Hotel.

I S. KU1IN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc.

IKrlH 1,'1!KUN1). Practical liomto-
iVuatl Horse aud Cow lioctor, lllonmsburg, 1'a.

leb. 14, lii-l- l

Y. KESTKH,

lMKIlOllAN'T TAII.OII.
HooraNo. 15, OixbaIIousb liuiLPiNa.liloomaburg.
aprlllti,tS78.

JAMES UH11.LY,

ToiiHorial Artist.
Ilvlm. ,tnr.w.,l nril n,,enid n llrst.Cl&SS HAltPKU
kddl'ln l.xchaneo HU.ck, Poor, over I'elir
i.ross' saloon, res'iiectlully sollelistho patronangeol
umumeusiomei UUU Ul mo luuiiu

Wly 10, 'mm f

OATAWISSA.

wrI. U KYEKLY,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

CatawUaa, Pa.

coliecMoiin nrnn.miv made and remlttod. omce
OnooalUi (latAu-lqsd- nenastt ltank. 6m-3-

II. KUAWN,
'A T T 0 U N E Y--A T--h A W ,

Catawlssa, I'a.
onice, corner of Third and Main streets.

F. U A HTM AN

lemsxNTSTni roixovvlNd
AMKH1CAN INHUKANCK COMPANIES

Mcoinuigof MuncyltnnsylTania.
North Aiue'lcan of l'hjlelplila, 1'a.

ranklln, of "
reansylvanlaof "
rarmere of York, I'a.
luooverof Now Yorlt.
Manhattan of . "

Onice on Market Btfoel No. c, liloonuourg, I a.
QCU ta.

Farm for Sale !
Tim Hirers ut pilvattinaien KAltM 01'

kim'-TIIltlJ- g ACHES, w ill KIUMU HOUSE. Isirn
ud uu-- thereon, music In KUhlug

tretk Uiwn&hipln cuod AtaUiof cultivation. Liftedt,ar Abbury. Can t liuixhused on reasonsblo terms.
A lll,llflr h,r.l r.n fcl.I. ,r,..e.r,v. nrwl A l,AVf,r.ralllnL
ipriLgtl WuttriiCar the house. Korpaitlculanaif

imj.lJ. Folks, Colutabiacounty,

SUBSCRIBE Now
THE COLUMBIAN,

$1.50 In Advance

S, EtWELL, 9

I.AWYKUS.

Ii. IMIOCK WAY,

ATTOll.N'KY-AT-I.- A W,
Columbian Iihuumi, lilooinsburg, Pa,

Memli r of the fulled states Law Aksneinioi,
'nllpctlotis made, In Miy p.ui i,t America or Kuronc.
wi. 1, i;y.

K. VA I.I.Kll,
I.

Attoi'noyat-Ufiw- .
onice, Second door from 1st National Hank.

llLOOMSIlllUd, I'A, hi
Jan. II, IS7S

.T V. FUNK,

AttOl'IlOJ'-ilt-- I .!V,
IILOO.MSIUMKI, I'A.

onice in p.nt's Uni.niMi.
11

Q it W.J.llUCKAI.KW,
AT'J 011NEYS-T-LA-

liloomsbarir, I'n.
or.lto on .Main Street, tlrst door below Court llouso

J"OIINM. CLAUIC,

ATTdltNKY.AT-I.AW- ,

lllooiiisburii.Pa.
Dllice over schuj ler's llardirare store.

1 I'. IIII.I.MKYKH,

AT LAW.
-- In Ilarman's liulldlng, Main street,

Hloomsburg, Pa.

It. L1TT1 R. KOB'T. B. LtTTI I,
7 II. A I!. It. MTTI.K,

ATTOHNICYS-AT-LA-

Hloomsburg, I'a.

W.M1LI.K1!,

attoiini:y-at-i.a-

onice in Urowcr's building, second noor.room No
Hloomsburg, 1'a.

B. l'HANK ZAUll,

Attoi'iiOi'-iil-Tw- v.

III.OOMSIIUHO, 1'A

onice corner of Centre atnl Main streets, Cl.ul,
liulldlng.

C.AU he consulted lu German.
Jan. Ill, 'SHI

Q.EO. K. KIAVKLIi,

A T TO U N E Y-- A T-- Ii A W,
CO'.uur.iAN llciMits'ii, Hloomsburg, 1'a,

MeirLer of tho United stalls Law Assoil.illcc
Collections made In any purl or A 11,01 lea orKurope

oct. 1, IsT'J.

S. KNOKIl. ! IXTKKITf I N.

.OUllj i UUlli

KNOIill k WINT KUS TEEN,

Attoi'noys-aL-I.nw- .

nnicc In ll.ulm'in's Hlock, Corntr Main and Mai

ketslieits, Hloomsburg, I'a.

l?5f"l'eiima unit JluUiilien Collnltd.

)AUI. I.'. WlilT,

Attornoy-at-La-

onice lu Ilrower's islock, one door bi low C01 uviuian
Hulldlug

11' OOMrfliUliG, 1'A.
July 10, '' If

u;v j.uoiiY,
At.toi'iioyiti-i,iiv- ,

HI.llOMSIIl ltd, PA

onice m the t'01 ruiitAN liulldlng, steond llwir.
01 1. s, 'mi.

PILE REMEDY
iii..d-W- i, it in,..,, iviie' Initiiri-- ill Im' f 0111 Inter-

llleedlia-- . i:li riinl mid llclilng I'lli s 1111.111111

in uhtain even p 11ll.1l u lli I has diMour
aged the millions who sutler, and tho have liuinti
their agon) In slh 11. e, thinking there was no hope
orpiosiKil or a cine. Notnlilislaiidliig the total

int. euro of pll.s, and the picture of agony resting
...in ine ice ( 1 uuise woo ini.r iin-- nw ,

..ii... i.,,t ii. vno, .it .'iii.i.ilv Kt.ii'.lil for nlid ahv
louslv trledansthI11gth.it piOllllses the least teller
until their courage has long since glun place to

let Ihenuliter up, allow l,i- smiles of
liipplness lo llliimlnat.i the haguald eiiunleiuime,
and the duties of life will bcperfoimeii wllhadearie
ot luipplness and pleasure iiiisuoii 101 mi..-- ,
monllisorvears. lingits- rue ocmi-uu"-

, uiu 111.-

or unceasing stud) and earuncnilng, the ne

plusullrior liledienlsiU'liee, anil ,

i ,r,. t.,o,iiii ,, ,i i.'ii.ilileinrllieeui-- of ntlcs lu ev
ery form, llllggs- itlneuies me sum i) ... ivn.nu,
11 0,1111. ouiv. i'a.

Trv llr. ItriuM' HiiiiIihi IliiUain.

1.000 REWARD
CM'Allltll Islhe and dMiessll.g

disease ot the pieselil illy, nntl my score 01
r,i,ill..H nrri-i- i d t,,r Ihe line of this

lug disease, which are worse lli.in worthless, has
illseoiir.iued Ihe millions who sillier and havelrl d
in vail, for reuel ami cure iiiiiu iiieu iu'ii.ihi.-i-'k""-

.

and the victim still suiters In doubt. Ileie weare
mil, nr .ii.si.ih nil 'l's' catarrh sneelllcs Nos and
I and how shall we proceed lo conilueo that we
have I bo best and cheapest u medics kuoiv n. lt vie

.Will turtllsll llltlll 10 rei!OIlliili' ihuius m
-- so ilkK so I'vv.' Viul- - Will pi') l(iforu

case they vv Id not i lire, drd- - W II pav Juki tor tin il
.....eum i lis cure, iii 'iii r "J "V ' ....k k".

snnousorilelelerlou Is round Id lit lr coliiiosltloii.
5th Will pay fl.iHMi ll in an) piinicinin in. .ium.wi
HrlL't's catairh spi cities are found dim rent trom
representation. Vv iirriinled lo Instantly nlleveaud
ladlcallycure Acute. Chronic, I'lcirallveor Hrv t

told lu Hie Head, and all nnuilous ot the
cavltlrs or the head nnd throat. Two bottles In one
Imv. tlreatest success ot thu ago, sold by l.A.
Kleiin, liioouisourg. ra.

Trj Dr. Ilrluu.' Cnliirrli f pci llic.

BUNION BALSAM.
uoi.ini,. I'oriif ind o'liei-- llileutsol the teet cause

lnuclifciiiu-rlii- aiiiong all nations by whom shoes
are worn. b.xus
slid shoes destiojed aimuall) Hi Hie I ulti d states
(In the rest ot the world more than l,i,isin) b) cut-
ting while m vv, or neari) so, toiiiuke ooui tor pain-

ful bunions, torus, Ingrowing nal s, sole lit-p- s, etc.
Ilesldeslius itreai saiTinii, nine is
Vork tothlroiodlsts almilt IAlui'iiuuall)', In New
i..,,.i,,i ki.it, iii.i.iit ri5.um : In the wetiein and
soullieru about f mi.ihhi; and In the lest of the world
atiout .s,ii; besides this I hen Is tMmni) spent an-
nually for cau-ll- ai d other worthless comiiunds
for the cine ot Hunlons, corns, sore Insteps, i end; r
h'ett. etc Tu avoid t h so ureal losses and expend!
Hires, use Iir. aoslih Hrlggs' liuulon Halum and
sure corn cure, wlikh Ft Iho only prepniatlon
known that given lmmi(ll.ite relur and radlcnll)
cures hard, soft 'and ulceia'ed Hunlons hard, sott
and restired corns, vascular exin-si-i- rn, uiiiv,,, ,o

and small, sore lnstes' lillsiered heels, lo- der
hit. logrow log nans, i tc without rauslnir or

paluor soreness. Warranted safo and sure,
sold by C. A. Kleiin, lilootiisburg, Pa.

Try Hr. HrUu' riiliariilleleil Pile Heiurib.

llwid and Kollecl.
local and coiistliiiiiorial trennnini lor all ra

, .r.i. ii mi,, 11,11.4 iir .ItM ill I'.iIl'l's' t atar h is;
cltlm are ollered to tnose alllU'tcd wllh acnte.f hron-I-

ulcerative or dry catarrh, oid In the head, hay
tever, lelaxed palate, solo lliroat, lioiirseii-ss- loss
ot voice, and all arreciloiis tithe nasal cavities nnd
throat, with aguaranl r that they are hi alar, bet
ter, moreen Cac.iom, curing ipncser. wiiu in 'iuiui.iliv noil iiiurrt fieri cable In USSthilUHIlv reined)
vet discovered. Two bottles In one box. ono if
which reduced with water makes Ct out ces fur .

Price 11.10 per package, furMshed to lesjmlislblii
parties on conditions: .so cure no pay Healers
!.,.. niniiorized to rifuiid tlio money If pur- -

ihiseisaiur.ot salMled. 'llioMncincsarecon.iltu-llonalasw-ellaslrs.-a- l.

flu) will bo paid II Ihe.v rail
lo euro w In ii used as directed jloo lor ihelreipial
asacure. tawlt ui.jthiiig polsoiiousoriUleleinus
Is round In their composition. Il.insi (will le paid)
Itln any nsisct Hr. llllggs' Catarrh Sp.i lie. aie
found dine i cut trom leprtsentatlon. Hero Is alio
poitunlty tor those by reaii d

to try again on a guarantied cure. And the
tluild who fear deception may venture to try these.
sKinca without feeling that they are to be lium- -

buirged, as mere is norisa uiruu. wwiuiiiwiiirir
est best and most agreeable, irnotfotuil hatlsfac-tiir- y

dimand jour money and It wtii;bo returned,
soli by c, A. lilelm, Hloomsburg' I'a

Hit. J. HltltlGSACO.,
aprll 8. ssd-- lr Nc New Jersey.

?1I!E INSUHANC'K.

CHRISTIAN Y. KNAI'f, liUglMSUUlttl. I'A,

Illtl'l'lSil AMKH1CA A&sllrtANt'K COMI'ANV.
II Kit MAN f'lliKINSHHANCB CUVIPANV.
NATIONAL FHtK 1NSUIIANCB CUM PAN If,
UNION INHUltANCK (X1.MPAN V,

i hese oib ciiaioRiTioxii are v HI servsord by go

and fiHiiEmu and haye never yet Ud a loss 9et.
tied by any court of law. Their assets are all Invest-

ed lu bomo stcuaiTitsand are liable to the hazard

CILoasea Faowmv and tiOKsTtT adjusted and paid
aawonaadeunnUnd by Cubiiitian K. KH.rr.ti'.o-i- l

AumTiND AbJl'stta lHamsrti, I'a.
The people of coluuiUa county should patronize

the loa.se. 11 are Mttlcsl and J mid

roitaTtlO'rJV rm ukauku
Ko. l. V).

Tim MM

BLOOMSP,UllG,rA.,FUTDAl7, OCTOBER 22,

I.ivcit HtsKsK and
tuevail to s grcatcrcx

'cut than probiiblv any other
mm uly, nnd rellif Is alwavs
inxlously i, 111 nt atti r. II the
Her Is legu'ated In Its action

nit Ii Is a'lnnsi Invariably secured Indigestion or
wain 01 anion in the nvi r rnmes llendnrhe, Constl-pillo-

,l.iiin,lli ,., pain in the shotiliiervough, Hlz-rl-

Sour stom Ii. bid taste In the mouth, UI.
Iniisntliiiks.iuiiitatloiiot tlx limit, depression of
snl Its or the bliu s, tut a h mdrnl other siinptoins
SIMMONS' I.IVKH limn I VI til! Is the best remedy
that hasiver teen iilsrovered for these ailments.
11 niismililiv, eiKcunil), alel In II, g a slnipM vege-taii-

eoiupouiid. cm do 1111 Injury In any ipiaiilltles
lliai It may be taken. It Is harmless tneio-yvva)-

has Is en ued for furtv vears, and hundreds from
iii us 01 ne coumrv win vouch tor us virtues.

vii 11011. Aiexau'-e- ii.mc
fi( lilsliunLIVER mil

ItH,rUir of Auljnma; dun.
lohn It t.urdon, It. I. Mott,
if commons, t.eornu, nr

HMutiH tin limulriiiH tuwliom vc can icror. Kx
trmtdf ulnlti r Iroiii AlfXiindt r II. stcpln'tis, Utrd
.Miiti s lix: 'l nsu wiien his condi
tluti r qiilr. s it, Dr. Mnuitotia' l.lwr lit'yulnior, with
K''iMlTr t it h miM, and Btnta mo better limn
linn-- i."ni' iivuu'int'.

9 it Hiiottne ipruity cuen
iili ir ih'stniiKMijifi!.blK

REGULATOR I tint ii' .Hill. It Is the Uinr--

iitli ill,'i'Mliin ot lu TuihI
3fnK( n ut It U1 much or
i iitli1. iin refori1 do imtMlm- -

uUiU' tin tin' i"imiiii i.r ini.c fnmi, but intlitras--
fclst tllntstldi) nfit r intlnj; y tKlns

OrlKlnut mill
MAM'FACTrKKI) PM.V 11V

.1. II. .I. II. IN A- CO.
I'llILAliKLi'lIIA.

I'rfrcf l,0O. SnUltiy nil DfUtfBista.
April ifi 'w)- -i.

fcl'mt'sl uikI V.fsi Jlit'lf
ActOruUiuaion tit HopSi Duchu, Man-dra- t.

to mt'i tandenori tut it o l
niiMtclurtliii innrtu t ull olUr I'.ttt m,
tnak'BtliiKii'i'' t flloocl Purifier Liver
Rcculntor.ll'r r ' tiuiiii liobiuiiutf
Atrt

iiitttr-- j arc uv t'l,' itJ urrtt 1 ttn! lt"-'-r

oiN'rntluiia.1
Tie? rite tow 11 Vi i 1;:: : tic t:s J a;3 1:13.

rrirn.iu..i.iUni- - iiutui. uruUM, or wti-- n- -
nulruiin A!.IMti"V'r!,l" nti.linil.lhtlmiil-int-

UInittoiuidliiVi)P . uablti.wit.lOUt Into- -
lent ntr.

niTwltiUta-- ' tif. ir nHVincni o nop Hit- -
ttrt. Iht.ri i. ulu. ui i, . 41' " ' "lit t"i
c.i !y fn t.ul i ,1 ' hi at omi'.
It ny i .i 1. It ft ,v,,(t biinitittl.

b" v. f r t?" t'l- v lll not
curvi !'. Ii') i 'it Ml 'if V" ' ""ir l

M.tf. r.l at. I I ..in ii ii Mop q
lulu r, M'p I' Mi f li r.o

lit uti' II villi 1. Itt
k.U MV.'ltrv ITJKNO

ami HiTt
t1. .M.

!( D 1.0 ,,, ,.1 hi i v S

c,.

Jlllj 10, '511 If

x jr. v V I H M !

Tho will known i. II. WI1ITK, Piupih'tor ct tlio

OKANdliVJU.i: auiuci;ltlmiaL WOltKH,

1iasrM a li.tir UittTcst In I In- s.uno to.T. V, Cornier.
The rotnp.tiiy h.it' it ulitil Iho uoiks aini aropu'-tui-

tu itt'i omiuotlatt' all who want unih1iik In Die
tin of ArliMiliurul Imp'i'ir I'tils. 11 icy hm J'it
rnmplflcl u nt w li ft h.uxl While iiUiw.whUhlt po
bibb-- will beat the ilirht lun.l. Also sulfa v plows
or Jointers ror tin' same, a rand Clean-
er with itutrc ihake or rldilo phoc. called thu

U'liitv 'MireslitT ami t'lanei-- ,

wllh both and uilway powirsnn a cicatlv
linprned plan. W nuiiuruttnie Udi.I.Klis
with cn-- t Iron beads, Corn Plows double and shnrlo

Mde hill I'lows, .Mill Calh j;s. Tumln
of l'M rs ihscrlpilon dune with prompt ness.

on hand u ltijfc asoitment of I'luw
Mi.nvs fr our own ami many otlur plows that are
used inllie muntrv. We will nut buutultrsold In
wt.ik tir material of tho quallt . our work
Js wai ranted tu kv or the money

W K HKKY C(tMri;ilTI)N. Farmer, aud
the public In (fin ml me miutstttllo call aud

btloio juiichaslny lsewlu it.
WHITE & CONNER,

Ol(AN(Ji:VJU.K,l'A.

Ilabtl eurcd InM o
) 1 1 U 11 'kos. .No pa) till cured. Hr. .I. mk-

I'Hknh, Lebanon, . w'Auu apitl 'I, NHy

BiiiAMii: iiur woNiiiiiii i'i.i.Y Titri:.
When Dr. Hrlggs with cmi.-eitu- priile,
Anil tiiriiist .enl his iiiinil iipplied,
'I'lle scielile ileep Hi npuli wiile,

Ol' umthing ami nl lit uling.

He tiink of many nlitni ces knowii
That woulil lienl or ( ill ngriniii,
Anil soon coinposeil liy skill nloni'

III' miraculous liutiiiiii ),

Toriiielitfil with llnnion, Corn or llmUe,
'I'liuu-nnd- of Hitll't ri'rs. hc.iiil the news,
The leineily Unit meets the views

Is Dr. llrigr Iliininii ItaN.ilu,
Solil by (J, A. Kleiin, llloonisbiirg, 1'a.

,1 H'oni lo Ihe HVnc Try Dr. Jmiah
llriirRs' Cutiirrh spec'fics tin Inllnwing comli-lion-

We will piiv HKJ for it caio they will
not itirej jllil) lor Iheir uHiitl as ft cure; t.'on
it nnvt iiiil' is is munu in tiiriii.aiiii
bl.tillU il in miy respect lliry arc ilillirent
Iriim represeulation. Solil by 0. A. Kleim
IIIiiniii-LiirL- '. I'd.

Irani il Vflebrmta J'liinnian 0 Jlarrw
bum. 1'a. Dr. Josiali lltigg, J tear fclr
Some four inonlhs since a laily applidl to ntc
lor soiiiethitji; to relieve the pain of a trouble.
somo Iiiiiiioii aim a corn, ami iiavini;
heanl your Iliiiiion liul-ai- n highly spoken
of, I dliectcil her to cull on yoiirngent J. H,
ISu her. anil ret a box. bub inn so, uiui now
iii'lirius me Iho cure isconiplete, she having
sul trul no tia Hi alter llio lirst application
HelievicL' Hriugs1 liutiion l!al-a- of great
value tu those nlm sutler fiom corns, bull-

ions, 4c, I unhesitatingly rtconiiiieuil it lo
the iieiinlo nl the country, cow uy Vj.

A. Ivleiin. Itloninsliiirg, I'a.
Citarrh thatloallmme iiM'(iifptlmt scourge

of hiinuintv. which Ueiiroys inilLms ot pco
ole itiiliuiiiry, is spefilily anil rielicallv cured
' .... i, :i. II.I....I i. c icJwiiu iir. (iiisiaii oi'u. viii.ii i ii i,i ...ui.--

Sulil by C. A. Kleiin, lllooiiisburg, 1'a,
.Mr. Ata M .vou, vf J union, .v .,!I vvuuiilpay tlUUIorone liottlenl lamaratlr

I.iveraml Kidney Umei)y, it 1 could not
l'et it without. It has cured trie of gravel
anil Inflammation of the prostrate gland,
vvtak back and general debility. (?uld by J.
A. Kle in. 11 otiinstiiiig. l'u

Dr. Josiah rfriygs' Jluuion Jlalnam is the
climax of medical cieuce, the only (liscov- -

erv on earth that will radically and tierina
neiitly cure Oiesf troiihlc-oin- e and painful
torments, wnose inroobitig pains ami nil
sielillv iirotrusions is a source of untold mis
ierv. Jluuion llalsain also cures hard and
oft corns, sorn insteps, kc. Silver Corn
l'lasler is a inoilol of excellem e. Deodnrl
zinc 1'oot Lotion Is a boiui tu sweaty feet
noil diapels ll.e olleiisive odor Irinitheui
Itadictl cure. lor meniwliiK Hs n tnewnn
der nf the vvotld. It blood and corruption
lrusbcs from the sides of ti e toe nt every
step the radical cute for ingrowing nails
gives instant rel'it, ami tne neveresi cases

I.. .... .1 U..1.1 i..r, tn.lireilireii in leu iinys. oiu iivv..v. ivitlio
lll,.yinbiirg, 1'a.

Sut. Xeirouiur Jlilllout Aionrie, Jill
linns stitfer this must universal nflliction ot
the human I see; all tlasses are troubled
Tho lit ad never aches when the various or
gans are working lu harmony with nature,
There can be nu titudactie 11 (tie Human ma-

chintry is in a healthy condition. Ilripgs'
AI evaulor is rellau o for tieauacne anil nui
ralgla; never lails. Sold by 0. A, Kltim
itloninsliurir. 1'a.

found the Jluge.UeiM the tidings r.l
the glorious victory . The day of sultering
from Internal II etiling. ami Itch
Iiur riles U past. Dr. Josiah Hrlggs' Com
iiinatinii I'ile are In every respect
reliable for the lureol hi inorihoiiN.rr piles
fisultano and propalapu, ard, Ac, 1'rice Jl
bold by (', A. Kltim, Jlloiiii,l.iiiy, i'a,
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PENSIONS.
r.VKUV SOLHIKlt illsaUid In Hue of duly by

wound, disease, or Inlury, Is entitled 10 pension.
PENSIONS INCIIKAsUH Many nru drawing loss

than entitled to. 'thousands of Heirs entitled tn
Ivnslon and Houhty. lltlKirrtli casus nMH-nrd- .

A HAN IxiN KO CASF.M nuishett --Copies ot lost dls.
rharti ooiaiiien.tiaiiiuioit-vi.il- ' uohcripuon
IVUUU 14, !... .Mimu,AildfiHh stamp,

II. H. Ilklll.lS i CO.. AtllJTjsro
hfi, ID, iHMa WiCO HOtirth-,ln)itOL,tl- ,0,

Poetical.
IIIIMKWAKII IIIIIIMI,

Our trusty, friend
Was homeward boiinit across Iho sea,
Prom lonely sojourn In far lands
lie came lo ilap our clamping hands,

To bear our welcome sweet
To bring his wanderings to an end
in this dear homo with mine mid me,

To make my quiet bliss complete.

"I come," ho wroie (his Icltr riles
lleforc mo In thcsunshlno fair), a
"1 come wllh heart content toseo
Thu Joy which Ood hath given lo thee,

My comrado Hue nnd tried ;

1 fain would sec It with mine eyes,
1 fain would hear th) self declaru

How- - deep thine hacplncss, how wide.

"I conic b'cause 1 long to sec
The bonny Kngluti now crs
Ilccausc a spirit of unrest
Doth vet my lalcly-rpil- breast

With whispers In my sleep
Of daisied meadow, breezy lea,
Of Aprll sunshine anl ts'ifume.

Of health-cla- mountains grey and steep,

"I como bectuse the rolling) ears
Have stilled the passion of my jouth,
Hi cause tho ragged path of time
lla'.h led mo up lu heights sublime,

Ati'l I, who could notste
t

Th) tlrstgre.it MPsforlilltullngtears,
I say In honest liulh

tiod s way was best for theo and mc.

"I come to take thine hand, my friend,
To look upon th) siv ect vv ire's face
To sec thy children fond and fair ;
To breathe again llio blessed air

Hint fanned me nt my birth ;

1'iitll (beside these to tho end)
go from forth mydwellli q.place
Tu tlnd a grave on Kngllsli earth.

"I come, my filcnd " Ah me! sweet wife,
What iiiarvUlh.it Ihe tears run down ?

What mirvel that thee tender words
smile mournfully on true ,

since he, whose thoughts Ihcy bear,
lie, who had loved us all his life,
Who for love's sake laid down love's crown

Hath parli d from us othcrw here ?

He (nought to see our happy home,
our wedded bliss, our children dear
He thought to see tbee by lay side,
W ho dartd not look upon in) Lrlde,

Who lov'd Mice In his pilme :

Hut o'er his grave, with crests of foam
'ihe wild vtlintlc billows rear

1 heir licnls and makes a mournful chime.

lie will not see this home of ours.
1 his little Cd.'li ail our ow n,
lie will notbrlrgwilhln our door
An added blessing lo love's sloro

Of checnul suerlllce.
And to tlio height or heavenly ilovvers
our picclous blossoms will have thrown

l'.i turo they nuct his kindly eyes.

Ho will not see, my swettest wire,
Thyiivllent beauty past Its mom,
Nor tender tracesof the tears,
The sighs and smiles, Iho hopes and fears,

Of wife's and molhoi's care.
If through the mists ot falling life,
lie saw-- thy face, It must have worn

The look that I remember thcie.
The April look of long ago,
When all weio )oungnml Ihou wast tree-- ,

And on Iho haw thoi away
W'e loitered In Ihe glad noonday,

Henealh a sapphire sky ;

AI., wife ! linn dawned love's summer glow,
.My beating heai t spraug out to thee,

Hut my Iruo fileud went silent by.

lie was tlio worthier of the twain,
Ills pulsea beat as strong as mine,
He looked on thee with lover e)es,
And never soujht to win tho prle,

Hut standing calm apa-t-

smiled brotherly upon my gain,
Ahe pressed Into my cup of wine

Tho crush'd, i lpe Ilrst fruits ot his heart.

Ah, my lost friend I that tender debt
Which he had purposed to iei.iy,
Tliedibl wlilthc.ime with sweet love's blith,
Can nevt r be repaid on earth,

Hut thou hast surely round
A happy end lo life's l egret ;

t.oita angel met theo by the way,
.Mid thou, In due d, was homeward bounl ?

All Ihe War Jlvunil.

Select Story.
lll.IiKX CIILIirillli'S I.IIVKK.

flip silver gray of'n summer's dawn was

spreading itself over tho landscape, rendering
sjft an Indistinct all familiar obj'ecls j yet,
even seen by its dim, uncertain light, he
looked like one grown prematurely old by
reason of hard work or whuffing care than
as if he had merely pa-t- d frrm youth to
age by the ordinary gentle graduations.

His brow was lined, his hair silvered, and
there was a stoop in his shoulders w hich told
of hard and continuous toil; yet, notwith
standing these draw backs, there were the re

mains of youthful benuly iu the
head and clear gray eyes.

lie had arrived at the neighboring town
too late thetvdiing Ik fore to catch the last
train to this little hamlet, too
lale to do aught but to seek a bed there ; but
alter three or four hours the restless craving
to complete his journey overpowered him
that he atosc and pursued hisjotirney on foot

And now with the delicate light of early morn
ilvering the birches and dimpling tho water

of the stream, ho stood at length where his
feet had not rested for fifteen yeats. Hut
these fifteen ycirs, awful as they had been at
the tiiiie.seeiueil but as a dream
to be reculltd on waking, as he rtood thus
luokingat eaelt well remembered spot.

Tlieio was n tjuaiut, old fahionid church,
whero he could remember kneeling, a tiny
buy, by his uulher's side and listening half
consciously, as he stared about him, to the
soft voice repeating the responses. He could
see himself, older stlll,gazing bashfully from
thu pew where, beneath luur
ble slabs that spoke, of the virtues of those
that slept beneath a golden-halre- maiden
knelt ; inside the church only the narrow
ulslo between them i outside, all tho wide

dividlrg space that lies between the village
duclor'arou and tho eldest daughter of Squire
Churchll.

With a sigh the wayfarer brought back his
straying thoughts from past lo present, and
became aware that the sun had arisen ; the
birds were chirping f'ortli an tally song and
tho dewdrops wtre glittering all around on
the rose-cro- w nt d hedges by which he Mood,
on the sprays of eglantine; and on the far
away green meadows that lay between the
village of llythropf and Ilylhorpe Manor,
half-wa- uy the wooded slopes opposite.

'At length I am home again,' then ho
muttered ; 'at length,' throwing Ids head
back with a certain joyful gesture.and atrelch
ins out a rough, toil worn hand, as if in
token of greeting 'at length, tho years aro
over, the work is tcconiplishod, Ihe punish-
ment wrought out, and I am back to claim
my prize I All I' vlnitlng slightly, as a volco
addrwweil him with a brief 'Ootid tnorniu;)'

'fiood morning ir,' Something lu Ihe
stranger's appearance" apjiarently brought
Orlh that 'sir,' which had not formed part
of the original aententv, but was hastily ad-

ded on as he turned his head to see who had
addressed htm,

'Von are about bellmen' the new comer
ftenttiu, 'It Is not many of the onlry as
troubles tbrmielvfi ttltli Ihe tight of a smn
4KrT Wlllflsft.'

They miss much,' slid llio stranger, brie- -

lly, 'Though perhaps to us, who
have seen ll nuirly every morning of our
lives, It Is n common affair enough,' so

The farmer looked at the speaker in somo
urprise, and ho added immediately, 'I havo

not seen it myself fur many years In Kng
Intnl. You belong to Ilylhorpe,' he went
on, as ll anxious In uiyert llio conversation
from any personal chantnls,'

'.Man nnd boy, I have lived hero these fil

tyje.trs. That n my (arm, pointing with
proud, posesivc nlr In the direction

whence he had come, Manor rutin.'
Then you aro ' half escaped Iho lips

of the other j but the words pased unno-

ticed by his companion,
'Dick Stlsted, of the Manor Farm,' ho re-

peated,
it

'Mine now, as It was my father's
be fore ine, and will, please Clod, be my son's
by aud by.'

'A perfect life, Mr. .Stisted a homo, a
wlfu and little ones. What could a niau re-

quire; more
You do not possess them ?' questioned the

fat mer, looking up, surprised at tho encigy
in ll. c strapper's voico.

'I ant not married,' he replied, hrlclly
Mini,' lie hastened to add, fearing his reply
might have been abtupl, 'you know the
place, you -- ay ; then crhaps you can tell
me lo whom belongs jonder home,' pointing
toward the distant towers of Ilylhorpe Ma
nor. 'Hut maybe I'm detaining you?'

'No, no,' replied Mr. Stisted, courteously
I'm not pressed lor lime Yonder house

beloigs to fc'qulre Chutchil ; the young
quire we call him mostly about here, rep

lug that his father is dead not so long since.'
'He N dead ?'

'Aye, silrelv j and voung Mr. T. Iward has

come into the placa and married a bonny
wlf,', he has.'

M he old Suuiie had a daughter, had he
not ?'

'Two. You knew them ?'

'1 knew of llieni,' the stranger replied,
evasively. And then, pointing to it small,
white bouse that was visible tlirimeh the
trtts', 'and In whom does that belong?'

'That I' Why lo Mrs, tjutton, poor body.
'And why do you pity her?'
'You must bo a stranger, indeed sir, to

ask why I'

'Then enlighlo'i me. Tell me Ihe story.'
They had reached tho slilo now, through

which the fanner had first appealed upon
the scene, and he pau-e- d at the stranger's
words uiui rested his arms upon it.

loty I It is a queer slory ! Almost loo
sad to call bv such a name I She was the
loctor's wife, a sweet, prctly woman as ever
I saw, fifteen years ago, with n fair, hand
some boy whom she was that proud to see

the two together. He, the doctor himself,
was a bit d least wise, so I've
heard say and all tho more reason why the
mother and son should think so much of
one auothtr.

The father did not overlike it ; still he
was opeifhanded with the young man, edti
calod him finely, sending him to school and
college until it was easy seeing that the boy
who was enough, was begin
ning to think no small ideas of himself.

l'is said lie even lifted his eves to one of
Squire OhiirchiPs daughters leastways at
the last. Hut I am not telling it you straight
on. oil should come unit see my wne n
you wish to hear tho story well told.'

Hut was there such T in
quired the listener. 'You say this young
man was well edi'catrd and good looking
and perhaps' alter a second's hesitation
'the lady liked him.'

He should have known his place better,
said Mr. Stisted, sturdily ; 'leastways he
should have learnt it. Vhat is a young
lady's fancy worth ? She was but sixteen.
Squire (Jhurchirs daugiitvs were not for
such as lie. However, this or
whatever they choo-- e to call it, was only dis
covered afterward, when everything was

brought to light. And in the meantime the
trngedv came.'

'Well ?' aked the stranger, leaning for
ward wllh interest on her face,

'A murder was conunitttd here. Yes.you
may well slnrt. In this quiet village, where
nothing was lieaid ol out of the common
Irom one year's i ml to the other; in this
village iu that lane wheie it joi.is Squire
(Jhurchil's grounds Squiro ITiurchil's sec
ond son was found dead. And '

'And then, as I said In fore, it all came out
about this poor young Sutton keeping com
pany willi Miss Churchll ; for it seems the
foolish young thing, not being able to see
him elsew here, had ngierd tu meet him iu

that very lane on that very night ; for one
of tho farm laborers saw tin m part and her
run up through the meadows home only a
few minutes before he heard a cry, and ran
forward to find poor Master Harry lying
there dead.'

'Of course, Mr Sutton was taken up V

'Of course sir, Hut now conies the queer
pa.--t of the story, l'or though he was tried,
and it was proved most beautifully that he
had killed Mater Harry for telling him
what ho thougut of his conduct, and was
condemned to be liuir and was afterward
only left oil' with tratispoitatinti for filtecu
years yet now It soems

'That it Has no he afier all ?'

'How did you guess that ? The other day
there cimo tlio news that the man had eon
fissed to the crime on liis deathbed, so that,
after all, young Sutton has suffered all these
years for what was no f.ult of his. Least
ways, so the young Squire told us tho other
day. His mother alwavs believed in him
he went on, after a moment's pause. 'It
will come right some day,' she often said to
me; 'Mr. Stisted it will come right some
day. It is stiiiie miscurj tng justice.' Hi
father died could not lilt up his head again;
but his mother has uye waited,'

Something liko a sob burst from his coin
pauiuti,and Farmer Stisted looked up lu sur
prise.

'I have heard snmelhlnuoflhis he said,
In a tlmnmtriiig fast ion, in answer to the
look, 'I knew this man that is,l have met
him.'

'Is that so, nlr ?' said tho farmer, with
fresh inlcn!. 'Ae, I you aid
you had been long out ol UncUm!. Well, 1

lull Im glad to see him by el,a ml shake him
by Iho hand and bid him forget the past. If
there Is little else the to is still h mother to
come back to, What washe doing wlitu)ou
saw hi in, nirr

'Ho had heard he was free,'
'And what was he like; as when he

minded to forget tho past aud rtturn lo
lig!and.?'
!Ho vias n iddenti),v,Wied man when I
Vtitw l.im,tilli only fine In.pelffl wit of the

1&80.

many life had onco nfi"erc ; ami he was In
gilng home.'

'And what was the hope, II I may mako
bold as to uk 1 l'erhaps he knew bis llio

mother had never believed the evil, aud was
waiting lor him V bis

'Maybe ', but ho did not "peak of her, per
haps because hu was so suto of lit r. Ue
told Iii9 that the 1.1't night before he left
r.ngland you know ?' Tho farmer
notldtd. That lib had an interview with

to
'Ye?, yes,' interrupted Mr, Stlsted,agely ;

'we heard all about It, though il was kept so
dark. It was Miss Helen, bless you, the lit- -

tlo yellow hnlred Miss Churchll. Sixteen
years ngo nearly, so no harm lu speaking ol

now and all so changed sines I Well,
she saw hint to say good-bye- . nt

'Yes, so this man told m", ana that lliey
parted, she saying that let her people say or
do what they might, she would await hla re
turn in perfect trust aud patience.'

'A pity ho did not give his love to the
other sister,' remarked Mr, Stisted, 'if nil
stories ate to be believed,'

'Why?'
'llcc.niso she was in loo with him always,

nnd plain though she was, Mi's Jane was
good, truo woman, and has never lifted her
head at another man since those sad days

Is that really true ?' I

No cause to misdoubt it, sir ; any ono in
the village will tell you the same story j aud
as I slid bt fore, 'twas a pity peeing as every
thing has worked around right, that it wa

not on Miss .lane ho had set his alficttotn;
tor being so plain, ns yon might say, mayhap
there would not have been such a great oli- -

ectiou to his having her.'
I'lie stranger made no reply, apparently

being lost In thought over Fanner Stlste
last words, and he continued :

He would not have been such a bad
match in those days, fur her, nt least ; for

he was a liue, gall int looking young chap,
willi a pleasant word fir every one.'

You remember him ?'

Yes, well. I never thought very ill ol
Mm myself. A litsly word, a blow, these
come over quickly when ihe blond is young.

Do vou think I am liknhiin? Tho speak
er drew himself up and spind lookiur with
something almost like anxiety into Farmer
S'.isted's red, comely tare. 'When I knew
him.' he addid, vv.i d to he often thought
to resemble one another.'

I cantio'- - see it myself, sir, said Mr, Stist
ed, slowly ; 'but, then, sir. begging jour
p.iiilou it is leit so e .sy to draw- comparisons
between Ihe young and ll,e old.'

l'he man addre ed unfolded Lis arms an 1

leant once more against the stile, a
quick, im ji.it if nt sigh as he did si. 'It
u n luminal.-'- , is it tint, Mr. hearts
do nut alter as faces do ?'

'N.iy, sir, I emu t see a ou are right
there. Hearts grow older along with the
faces they belong to, el-- o husbands and wives
would not get along as well as they do.
we glow older ourselves, we do not miss the
youth in the face opposite; leastways,
don't in Maggie's,' said the farmer, simply,

Perhaps thai is becau-- e joi. see the youth
still there ; you remember it, you see. Hut
il you had grown old far apart it would per
haps have been dillerent.'

Mavbe" repliid Mr. Stisted doubtfully

app.in ully a little out of his. depth". 'Hut
come, it is time I was back at the farm
l'erl. aps you would like a bit of breakfa
willi us, sir? '1 lierti'llbe but litlle doing in
the village )ct a while, and my wife will be
gild to see you.'

l'he trapgernccfptcil the irollired hnspi
tality, and he and tho farmer turned away
together.

Maggie proved quite as hospitable, as her
husband had predicted, and when break fas

had been parlakeu of and Mr, Stisted had
goue out to his work, tho stranger found
him-el- f lingering on still lalkiug lo sweet
placid faced Margaret Stisted.

He had half a mind lo ask her about this
village tragedy that was occupying his
mi ml iu the morning; but better nut, he de
tided. And he bad waited no lotig that

llltlo longer could not make much dill'er.

ence.
So he just dvvadleJ on about tho farm and

the pleasant farm f iinltn lung enough for the
day's wotk to be well on baud, and then
he wished his Hoste'S good-by- and with
quick, impatient steps, took hi- - way to the
village.

Once there he walked straight to the foot-

path across tho meadows that led up from
Hythoipo village to liythorpo Manor, but at
the entrance gate he paused and gazed with
tender eyes nt the litlle house on tin ojipo-
site side of the road that exactly fa' eel him

the little crceptr-cuvere- d cottage, where
tho Doctor's widow lived.

He even made one half step toward it;

hut 'no,' ho murmured, 'she comes first. W

will go there together.' Hut still he liu
gerid, as if longing to pierce the mjstery
of those drawn blinds, and even as he thus
paused, there was Ihe sound ot horses' feet,
and there came iu view down the narrow-
street a carriage diawu by two fine chest
nuts.

Iiefore it Ihe vil'npo children fell hastily
back, and standing mi one side, gazing with
mingled awe and admiration. And assured
ly it was a sight lo tall forth adniitaii ni,
for everything sec mid so perfect; tho

itself, the prancing horses,, the feir
hairtd girl, so like the young, lovely moth-
er, at vvhuse side she sat, and Ihe llltlo

children opposite. There was
surely no fault tube found anywhere.

Only to a wayfarer Handing bv the road
side gazing at them, the sun seemed of a
sudden to be darkened iu heaven, ihe earth
to have lust the beauty of sumnii r's morn.

'Helenl' ho cried in touts of ai'guish
wrung from a breaking heart, but she did
not hear.

She saw him, of course, for she wss look-

ing at him, wondering, may be, who this
stranger was in familiar litlle Ilylhorpe. Hut
that was all,

The dust fiom the carriage wheels inado
thick the ulr for a moment, and when it
cleared nwaj tho vision had vanished,

' WLo i. il?' lie questioned, when ho could
toiiw,ainl his volte, turning to a villager
standing by his side.

'You lad) V I.ady Ialnieade. She's going
to London. SLo was a daughter o( tho o'nl
Squire's, and mariied Sir Wilfred Kdmtade.'

'Has she beeu long married?'
'I.et us tee row. 'Twil bo fourteen year,

coming August, fur it was Iho same day, I
mind wtll,moy youtigrst was Loin. 'Kb,
butsheba. Lomilo chililien,' he inurmerod,
ni bo turni-i- l away.
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the bright early situ, scarcely four hours tin
liicr) hn saw il rise fur what was to havo

been (In happLxt day nf his lilonnd already
end bad come.

He waited thii, reviewing thts ending to
romance, for a few seconds, thinking ol

the sunny haired girl who had clung to him
those long cnrs ago, ihe tears streaming
down his cheeks.

I beileve in you, ltoberl. Whatever the
world may say I believe iu you. O ily H'veat Il

hie that you will credit nothing against
me; that you may, fir I will be lino to vou
And oh, linden, directly you tire fne.conie
straight to inc. 1 will wnlt though it be for
year-- !'

And he had kissed her baud and .sworn it,
Now the oath was fiillillid his jmrt ol it,
least; lie had come back.
Then, llio-- e few briuf seconds over, he

crossed the litlle ilus'y mad, imed the vil
lage school, wlu'iicrt issiud the sound nl

many children's voics singing iho morning
hymn, and enti rd the low cotlnge tippo- -

ite, and knelt w ith a great tearless sob nt in
the fee t of tin nM blind woman, who, put-

ting out a withe hand and stroking solily
thu curls so thickly strewn with gray, iimr-i-

il ml:
'My sun, my son! Have you u ,ine, tin n,

nt Inst? Ah! it has been weary wailing; bill Ii
lived on, for I knew the truth mu-- t be

known so i c day, and then )oit would cou.e
ionic.'

A Wunl tu Mulders
i

Mothers should remember that n m it im- -

port ml duty iittlnsicw.fi is to link nt'er
the health of t'uir funiji's nnd cleanse tin
malaria and impiiritn s liuin their systt ins.
there is nothing that will lone up the stum- -

imi ami liver, rrgulale tl o bowels, ntul pu
rify the blond so petfec'ly as I'arker's (lin
ger Tonic, advertised in our columns. The
wonilerlul cures ot long standing easts ot
rheumatism, neuralgia, ami malarial i-

lers is the reasru why tins pure atnl txeep
lent linnilv medicine is so gem rally es
teem! d. W

ni

Sii Lies on llaiii-oi-k-

,v ci.hm: i'i:ir.XTATioN' or i nr. or
'im; canvass i nr. solid soivih

ni'tunoo,

(ieiicr.il Daniel Sickles has written the
following letter lo the chairman of the New
Yotl" CainpaiiMi Uoinmitiee : Myitnpris.- -

ions ulioiit t lie present canvass have been
freely ixptt idto my friends and may hn

summed up in a lew paragraphs. I havo
hvavs felt that whenever the Democratic

party Norlh ami South 'rank ly accepted
the icsiills of the war and nomiiialid a can
didale for l'lesideut who was a firm aud
teady friend of the Union throughout tho
iruggle, I could then, as a war Democrat,

honorably resume toy former political rela
tions The nomination of Hancock, one of
the most distinguished leaders of the .Union
limit's ; his allituiation of the inviolability

of ll.e war amendments lo the Cnnslituti in
his denunciation of the unlawlulness of all
reclamations set up by those vv ho took part in
the rebellion ; the general favor his nomin
ation bus received iu tho Southern Slates
tlm "Solid ' support of the South given to

a Union soldier remove the causes which
havo for some time alienated me from my
old political friends. I shall cheerfully
ii n i to with thrm now to prouitte the election
of their worthy candidate. The people do
not sympathize with the struggles of ihe
leaders of the republican party to perpetuate
their jiovver. The earnestness of Lincoln
the strength of Seward, the entliu-ias- of
Sumner, the energy of Stanton are followed
by the rivalries, jealousies and intrigues ex
hibiled in Ihe Chicago Convention. The
patriotic zeal which animated; these great
men of the republican party of the past
seemed to have id generated iu their sue
cessors ton mere strife for patronage and
place, and days tverospent in the bitter con
tention about candidates without jirtsentii
to the country any issiio having a practical
bearing on its welfare. The paramount
question to be settled b) the leader at Chi
cago seemed lo be the order of their niece
ion to the presidency. It is desirablo that
the inevitable change in the political coiitiol
of the government, which is no doubt emini-ncn- t,

shall take place under afe conditions,
Il is not lo ho supposed that any party can
hold lower hide finitely. Tho examples ol

our own and other countriesshow thatan al-

teration of parlies every few years is to be
anticipated, and experience proven the-- 0

perioilic.il transactions to be wholesome and
Useful. Democratic control can bo safely
tried with llancntk. He will give us all
llio advantages without any of Ihe risks ol
a change of administration.

Kejmblicans and Democrats who united
with si much iu iKclingtleucr
al Grant do not seriously doubt the fitness ol
a sodiur to fill tho l'residentiul chair. The
supporters of Uener.il Hayes anil the parly
that has nominated lleneral (Jarfield and
General Arthur must have confidence in

niili'ary men, unless it be mggisied that
neither Garfield nor Ailhur have seen
enough service to iuieril our institutions
by their martial proclivities. Tho cotinliy
was neve rmnre fortunate than in ihe election
of General Jackson, the champion of

and of a sound currency and of the
government from corporations, and who rais-
ed our ) tiling Republic to the highest j lane
of national '.'igniiy and strength. Grant ami

Ilajej and Garfield belonged to the gallant
armies of tho Wct. It is liino that the
army ot the 1'utouiar tho visitors of An'ie-tai-

Gettysburg, Sioltsylvanla ami llich
moiid should b ri niemberod in the p'ri ti

ol one of its greatest conuiiatnleis. Fivt
milioti votes will be cast for General Han
cock. Ho will have 'ho suffrages of a con
siderable and influential part of the popula-
tion ol every State in the Union. And al
though the greater portion of tils votes will
come from the North and F.tst and West, il
will repicsfiit in the aggregate oyery aectlou
and interest of a reuniitd country, a9 they
havo not been represented by any F.xeculive
since the war. All parts of thu Union
should share tho prosperity we how enjoy.
1 hero is no tloubt that Iho political sci
tntlon In the South, growing out of appre
hended liueiff renee in their local govern
incut, a"d ndsordlug the attention of the
--Southern timing Iho past (i't. un
yeats, has seiiiuisly rt I in .leil luiprun meoi.
in their eotidliion. All such fears would
be tranquilizcd by four years of Hancock
conservative iiiluiinistralioii, and a general
revival n enterprise, activity and thrift
would be seen throughout the new South
tho South of 1R&0 tteatly to the advantage
ot thu wliolo riHinliy,

TheNoith means lo l.tdds fast to Inert'
sdlistfll-- wttr Hu mv rsvlidicvl fi
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recent amendment! to the Constitution.
General Hancock declares them to he Invio
lable. The South says Amen. So let it he.
Lot us mako this a compact by electing
Hancock, and so put an endtonll further
controversy about the filndaufntal questions
settled bv tho war of secession. Let the de
cree bo written In Hancock's own won!-- :

When rebellion was crushed tho heresy nf
sectssinn In every fuim went down forever.

Is a thing or tho dind past." Neither
parly proposes! any essential modification of
the existing laws which havo any relation to
our existing prosperity. Iu the niaiitif.tc- -

luring Slates bold parlies sustain a protect-

ive tarilf, Louisiana has her sugar interests,
Vermont and California their wool, Geor
gia and South Carolina their rice, I'ennsyl- -

vaula her iron and coal, and Indeed all tlio
lu'i-- Lave industriis which thrive wild tlio

help of a protective tariff. Keonou1ic.1l

piistinns are not mining the isjues of this
c.inva-s- . ILFpuniluius anil Democrats and
(irieiibKi ktrs to the extent of f ,ri(),UUll,000

government paper now i'siied no doubt
Mr. Weaver would isue more, hut It is not
prohibit, that any administration would is

sue less. .Millions nt silver, not useu as cut- -
reiii-y- , are accumulating in tlio Treasury.
No admin! trillion will stop tills coinage.

ilh psrtii--s iire.dlvided in opinion as to the
best imiirse o policy to pursue towards tho
national batiks, )ut milberwlll the
prism; system, Mr. Hayard.the Chairman
if ihe Finance Cntuuilto e ot the Senate, is

man. Mr. Kelly, of l'liila-lelphi.- i,

is a Hepnbliciii-Oreeiibac- mem
ber "f tho Ci tniniiieo of Ways and Means of
le Id llepre e',!iiilve. Cameron and
U'. llic, the Stoators Irom IVnusylvaiil.i,

(one a Democrat and tin' older a Keplibll-can)- ,

clitler nliniit must political question,
but liny uUvavs unite in voting lor a pro

tective tarill. Mr. llniiilull, the speaker ot
the prelciit Democratic Hon-e- , is for larllf,
Ol ll.e Ihiee ptiiiciuil Kepublicaii journals

this city two dissjpppivi' iht existing tar-

ilf nnd iidliireies in a tr.nliliiinal 'iipport of

(he pr.ilee'ive policy. We may, therefoic,
afi ly i.ssiinie ih.it, nsoiir prosperi'y is not

the nir-p- r ng of either party, the siicce s of

vim or the either oii.didalc lor Hit--

will have no illueiice on the causes that
must augment our resources while wo hap-

pily enjoy abuiidint harvest, sell our pnc
ducts al houie.iinil nbioad and save a part of
our income. All we mid iu tin Uxecutivo
is an donist and Intelligent administration
of the government It is a mistake to sup-

pose that On neral Iltntock is ntllumt prep-

aration or txperieuc L, qualify him)lnr Kt-- e

cutivo diilies. Xo ui.ui without ad, uinisira-liv- o

ability can successfully fill the great

military ollices General Hancock has held
during tht'i ast eighteen years. III. present
military jurisdiction embraces seventeen

slate s Irom Maine to Louisiana and
whether commanding large forces in the
field or dealing with tho dillicult questions

incident to reconstruction in the South, or

in restoring tranquility to Pennsylvania,
overrun by mobs aud disturbed by riot, ho
has always shown the discrimination,

and tact which point out tho
man of executive capacity. At least
it may be said that a stainless and success-

ful career in the army allbrds as many
guarantees for the faithful discharge of tho
functions of a Chief Magistrate a can bo
found ina long period of servite in Congress,
with its many temptations and frequent
complication with interests of corporation,
contractors and jobbber.

I'lTiflt. rl.'JWI.

To sum it up, six long years of bi driddr n
sickness, costing f 2(10 pi r year, total 2110

all of this exjiensH wa slopped by three
dollies ol Hop Hitters takin dy my wife.
-- he ha done her owu housework for a year
since without the lois of a day, and 1 want,
everjbody to know it lot ibeir otuefit. --V.

A'. Farmer,

Prosperity -- the llesiilf of lltiiiutr.Ttic Les
isditlon.

Fact caun it be denied. There I abund-

ant evidence, of prosperity ( n every hand in
this goodly land of ours. It appears to bo
here to stay, but has imt come from any
ciues by radical orators and tho
press of that party. No sectional parlv is

compel, nl In legislate lor the wants of the
people of tho whole country. A sectional
party like the Kepuliliean party is ttio full

f sectional hate and hide-boun- d In section
al animositiis to provide measure of ri lief
or inaugurate prosperous times for all por
tions of our country. It is simply beyond
the power of sued a patty to secure the pros-

perity lo'the ii diiMrbs cf a great people.
The legitimate sphere of the sectional He- -
publican parly is in the realm of discoid,
hate ami malice, and where evil passsons and
a spirit of detestations are jointly sought lo
be engendered and exhibited toward a por-

tion i f our common country. With such u
parly in power (lie maleiial business inter
ests of the people are overlooked and negleet- -

1. During the twenty yeais of radical rule
no great for tho relief ol the do.
pressed indusliies of tho people has been
proposer by Hint hateful Inctiou. Their
leaders In Congress have been too much and
too deeply absorbed in DtGolyer pave
ment rascalities, Credit Mobiller frauds and
other similar iui i sitions upon tho people,
that party controlled bold Hoti-e- s of Con- -

gre-- s and the legislation at Washington,
still, in spite of nil these serious drawbacks
and hindrances to ii by idc lleptiblicau par
ty, prospi rity is here. hat has induced its
presence? Weaustver, Democratic aceud-uiic- y

in Oongro-s- , Nothing else, Fi ur years)
ago tho Democratic parly came in posses
sion ol the lower House of the people's rep.
te'tntatives nt Washington, Then for the
lirst time.ii'ter many ytarsol radical misrule,
capitalist in d business men all over tho
Union, knowing the conservative and steady
character of Deinocrvtio d'gl.lalion, felt a
return fit luislness confidence. Investments!
were made, from which large profits havo
been realized. An impetus heretofore un-
known was given lo manufacturers. Work
became abundant and wages good.

Two years since the Democracy itgalned
lOwesT In the United Stales Senate and ever

since havo held nndispnte-- l sway in Isold
branches of Congress. Oonfidenen luroin-ineici- sl

e nclt is lully restored. Hard lime,
havo disapn ared The peopli are happy,
cotiicntCHl and prosperous. All lliroui'h liiu-ocral- ic

ascendancy in ('oncrrss. T'uwaida
seeming this n sj ( rity, the liejiublieaii rad-
ical taetinn can lay ho claim, It was
brought nlioutly lie string iipsbaktii

huslms men of all see lions
in the Deinfcraiio pail). Good limes are
tho legitimate fruits of Democratic rule iu
theliatinual hall, of legislation ut Washing-
ton Still bcltrr v ill In the condition nf tin
American when ufter lb folitlhof
Mairli next lb 1 .'culive I fillet) ly
l't(snltOtliii!ii,H-- ' llur-Krt.i- l )i,rii,,hcJe


